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Abstract 
Demand of strawberry from the supermarket required high-quality products with continuous supply. Asgita, an association of 
strawberry producers, is facing several problems regarding product's supply that will influence their profits. One of the problems 
was un-integrated supply chain between farmer and Asgita. A scheduling model for strawberry harvesting need to be developed 
to gain maximal profit. This model should provide an integrated system together with processing and storage. This model was 
developed using mix-integer linear programming updating by rolling horizon method. The result showed, harvesting with 90% 
maturity was more profitable, as long as the amount of supply and demand almost equal 
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1. Introduction 
Nowadays, fruit selling through supermarkets in Indonesia is increasing. Asgita is the association of a strawberry 
farmers who controls supply to the supermarket in Ciwidey Village. Most  supermarkets require have set a product 
quality standard, as for strawberry it is with 90% maturity, good grading, sorting and packaging process. In the other 
hand, a traditional market requires only 75% maturity. In strawberry farming, to reach 90% maturity, it needs five-
day cycle; and three-days cycle to reach 75% maturity. The excess of strawberry harvesting will be stored in a 
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warehouse where the quality will decrease gradually as a function of time.  The scheduling model will assist Asgita 
in deciding production and distribution schedule in order to gain maximal profit. In developing this model, we also 
consider post-harvest behavior, post-harvest decay, labors, and delivery cost.     
This scheduling model has been developed in tea [1] and grape harvesting [2], however it hasn’t been integrated 
with post harvest processing. In other cases, the scheduling model with post harvest processing integration has been 
developed in raw sugar [3] and strawberry [4] but without including product decay during storage. Reference [5] has 
developed a model which considers product decay but it did not accommodate harvest day before planning periods. 
The scheduling model that developed in this study was integrating post harvest by considering product decay during 
storage and also accommodating harvest day before planning periods as well as supported by strawberry function 
decay during storage [6] 
2. Real System  
Fig 1 describes Asgita harvest system that shows the relationship between five actors involved. There are 
producer, association, supermarket, traditional market and home industry for strawberry jam. Producer gives 
information to the association about field capacity and the latest harvest day before planning periods while 
supermarkets give information about quantity demand each day. After that the association makes a harvest schedule, 
post harvest processes schedule, storage and delivers a schedule. From the sorting process, strawberries that meet 
supermarket requirement will be sent directly to the supermarkets while others will be delivered to home industries.  
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Figure 1. Flow of Product, Money and Information 
 
 
3. Mathematical Model  
Real system in Asgita was modeled through mathematical relation, which consists of objective and constraint 
functions. Objective function describes maximization profit of Asgita, including revenue and total relevant cost. 
Asgita gain revenue from supermarket, home industry and traditional market while total cost consists of harvesting, 
post harvest, transportation, rejection and inventory cost 
3.1. Notation of Variables and Parameter  
Scope of decision variable is within an  operational level with day per day schedule. The decision variables can 
answer the questions like: which field we are going to harvest, when we harvest, what type of maturity (90% or 
75%), when we deliver a product, how many inventory, how many strawberries (Kg) to supply supermarket directly 
from packaging house, how many strawberry (Kg) to supply traditional market from packaging house, how many 
strawberry (Kg) to supply supermarket from warehouse. Table 1 and Table 2 show the notation of decision variable 
and model parameter. 
Table 1. Notation and Desciption of decision variable 
Notation Variable Description 
xl,t
75 : Binner variable which has value 1 if the harvest even on field l on maturity 75% on day t, value 0 for others. 
xl,t
90 : Binner variable which has value 1 if the harvest even on field l on maturity 90% on day t, value 0 for others. 
vl : Artificial variable Binner to restrict choosing 75% and 90% 
SCt,p : Product volume which supplies to the supermarket directly from packaging house (Kg) on the sale day p and on 
harvest day t. 
SWt,p : Product volume which supplies to the supermarket from warehouse storage (Kg) on the sale day p and on harvest 
day t. 
SPWt,p : Product volume which becomes a stock on warehouse (Kg) on the sale day p and on harvest day t. 
INVt,p : Product volume which becomes a stock on warehouse (Kg) on the sale day p and on harvest day t. 
QHt : Volume of  90% maturity to pass sorting process on harvest day t (kg) 
Zp : Shortage of supply volume to the supermarket on day sale p (kg) 
 
Table 2. Notation and Description of Paramater Model 
Parameter Notation Description 
hwl
90 : Number of harvest labour on field l on 90% (man) 
Jl,t : The latest harvest day on field l before is scheduled on day t. 
Kp : Maximum capacity of sorting process (kg) 
ql : Viability volume of strawberry on field l (kg) 
r75 : Range day between harvest for 75% maturity (day)  
r90 : Range day between harvest for 90% maturity (day) 
SL : Maximum shelf life of strawberry 
Invo : Beginning inventory  for 90% maturity 
s : Mean proportion for 90% maturity which passes sorting process (%) 
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NPp-t : Constantan decreasing quality from harvest day t for the day sale p 
trl
75 : Number of loading, which needed for strawberry 75% maturity on field l. 
trl
90 : Number of loading, which needed for strawberry 90% maturity on field l. 
Cr : Cost of shortages for 90% maturity (Rp/Kg) 
Cl : Cost of chilling for 90% maturity (Rp/kg) 
Mc :Cost of packaging for 90% maturity (Rp/kg) 
Hc : Cost of Inventory for 90% maturity (Rp/kg) 
Hs : Cost of harvest labour (Rp/man/day) 
Pc : Cost of sorting and grading process for 90% maturity (Rp/Kg) 
pir : Strawberry price to home industry jam (Rp/Kg) 
pm : Strawberry price to the supermarket (Rp/Kg) 
pm t-p : Strawberry price to the supermarket on sale day t and harvest day p (Rp/Kg) 
ptr : Strawberry price to the traditional market (Rp/Kg) 
trfw : Cost of transportation form processing to warehouse facilities (Rp/kg) 
trfc : Cost of transportation form processing to the supermarket ( (Rp/kg) 
trwc : Cost of transportation form warehouse the supermarket ( (Rp/kg) 
tcl :Cost of transportation form field l to processing for every mode per times loading (Rp/loading) 
 
3.2. Mix Integer Linear Programming model 
Scheduling model with MILP consists of objective function to maximize the profit, constraint for the field, 
constraint on post harvest processing and constraint in storage facilities.   
 
Objective function Maximize Profit  
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Constraint function for Strawberry Field 
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Profit is achieved by subtracted the cost from revenue; it describes by (1). Constraint function (2a) describes the 
field that has been harvested one day before planning periods. Constraint function (2b), (2c) and (2d) describe the 
field that has been harvested two days before planning period. Constraint function (2e), (2f) and (2g) describe the 
field that has been harvested three days before planning period. Constraint function (2h) and (2i) describe the field 
that has been harvested four days before planning periods. Constraint function (2j) and (2k) to describe the field that 
has been harvested five days before planning periods.  
Constraint (3a) and (3b) show time period based on the type of maturity. Equation (4) shows the number of 
harvest labour that needed not more than viability labour in every harvest day. Quantity of strawberry with 90% 
maturity is classified by sorting yield (5). Quantity of strawberry with 90% maturity which is delivered directly to 
supermarket and to warehouse are depending on sorting process every day (6). Constraint (7) shows that strawberry 
form warehouse is strawberry that has been harvested few days before. Constraint (8) shows that the excess of 
strawberry must be saved in the warehouse (storage facilities).  
The balance of strawberry quantity between supermarket demand, strawberry warehouse, strawberry form 
processing and shortage are ensured by (9). Constraint (10) ensures that strawberry in the warehouse still in shelf 
life. The balance of strawberry quantity in the warehouse is ensured by (11a) and (11b). Maximum capacities of 
storage facilities and maximum capacity of processing facilities are described by (12a) and (12b). Constraint (13) 
shows that price given by supermarket depends on quality. 
4. Numerical Example 
4.1. Demand and Parameter Model 
Model was validated by data which was collected from [4]. Supermarket gives demand quantity of 90% maturity 
every day. Table 3 shows demand from the supermarket for seven days. Producer gives field data likes population 
media, productivity, viability labor, transportation from field and latest harvest before planning periods. Table 4 
shows data every field form producer. Table 5 shows data parameters for price, processing and warehouse facilities. 
Table 3. Demand of Strawberry 90% maturity. 
 
Day 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
DEMAND 30 35 25 30 20 30 30 
Table 4. Parameter for every Field 
 
Field 
Parameter 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
Population media  2750 3250 3000 2500 2750 3250 2250 2500 3250 
Productivity (kg/harvest/media) 0,02 0,02 0,02 0,02 0,02 0,02 0,02 0,02 0,02 
Harvest volume 55 65 60 50 55 65 45 50 65 
hw75 3 4 3 3 3 4 3 3 4 
hw90 6 7 6 5 6 7 5 5 7 
tr75 2 2 2 2 2 2 1 2 2 
tr90 2 3 2 2 2 3 2 2 3 
tc 5000 7500 7500 7500 7500 10000 10000 5000 5000 
J 2 1 5 3 3 2 4 2 3 
Table 5. Parameter for price, processing and storage facilities 
Parameter amount 
Strawberry price for traditional market (pt) (Rp/Kg) : 6000 
Strawberry price for supermarket (pm) (Rp/Kg) : 22000 
Strawberry price homeindustry jam RT (pi) (Rp/Kg) : 1000 
Quality proportion of supermaket (s) : 0,6 
Harvest labour cost (hs) (Rp/man/day) : 15000 
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Processing cost (pc) (Rp/Kg) : 400 
Packaging cost (mc) (Rp/Kg) : 4000 
Chiling Cost (cl) (Rp/Kg) : 500 
Inventory cost (hc) (Rp/Kg) : 12 
Shortage cost (cr) (Rp/Kg) : 13800 
Cost of transportation form processing to warehouse facilities (Rp/kg) : 50 
Cost of transportation form processing to the supermarket ( (Rp/kg) : 700 
Cost of transportation form warehouse facilities to the supermarket ( (Rp/kg) : 600 
Maximum storage (H) and Processing capacity (Kp) (Rp/Kg) : 250 
Number of Avaibilty Number (Ahw) (Rp/Kg) : 50 
Constanta quality for different one day between harvest and sale day : 0,17 
Constanta quality for different two day between harvest and sale day : 0,23 
Rejection Proportion for different one day between harvest and sale day : 0,2 
Rejection Proportion for different one day between harvest and sale day : 0,4 
 
4.2. Result 
Optimal schedule of harvest was shown by Table 6, which makes the maximum profit. The harvest model 
MILP is solved by Lingo 11.0. Based on the result, the first harvest day the model chooses field 3 that has 90% 
maturity while field 5 and field 9 that have 75% maturity. The second harvest day, the model chooses field 7 that 
has 90% maturity while field 1 and field 8 that have 75% maturity. The third harvest day, the model chooses field 4 
that has 90% maturity while field 2 that has 75% maturity. The fourth harvest day, the model chooses field 6 that 
has 90% maturity while field 3 and field 9 that have 75% maturity. The fifth harvest day, there is no field for 90% 
maturity while field 1 and field 8 that have 75% maturity. The sixth harvest day, the model chooses field 5 that has 
90% maturity while field 2 and field 4 that have 75% maturity. The seventh harvest day, the model chooses field 7 
that has 90% maturity while field 3 and field 6 that have 75% maturity. 
Table 6. Harvest Schedule of 9 fields and 7 Days  
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Table 7. Quantity Balancing between Delivery and Inventory for 90% Maturity 
 
 
Table 7 shows decision when and how many strawberry 90% will be delivered to supermarket (SC) and 
warehouse storage (SPW) and also strawberry form warehouse to the supermarket (SW). For example, The first sale 
day, we have 36 kg from processing, which will deliver directly to the supermarket 30 kg and 6 kg to the warehouse 
storage. Total profit was gained from selling strawberry 75% and 90% maturity is Rp 6.329.578. 
If we compare, the profit of the model was lower than the model [4] which profits Rp 6.748.278. It is because the 
model [4] doesn’t consider product decay during storage, which influences revenue. Harvesting with 90% maturity 
was more profitable, as long as the amount of supply and demand closely equals each day. If there are two fields, 
which have quantity closely same with demand, model prefers to choose a fewer one. There was to avoid an excess 
quantity that will become inventory which strawberry will decay during storage. Decay function influences price 
and rejection from the supermarket. Considering decay function is important to avoid losses, especially perishable 
product like strawberry. 
4.3. Sensitivity Analysis 
Supermarket demand is always fluctuated and seems increase day by day. Sensitivity analysis is used to 
understand how the result of model change if demand fluctuation occurs. Based on Fig 2, when demand increases, 
the harvest of 90% maturity will also increase. However, the profit isnot always increasing. Profit will decrease if 
field capacity is not enough to meet the demand. As a consequence, the shortage cost will increase which finally will 
affect the total profit. 
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Figure 2. Sensitivity Analysis when Increasing Demand 
5. Conclusion 
Model of harvest scheduling in strawberry farming by considering decay during storage has developed. The 
model is used to decide when, where and how many to harvest both 75% and 90% maturity that gives maximal 
profit. The developed model represents the real system better as it has included quality decay and rejection by 
supermarket; the longer strawberry in stock, the more its price decreases. Sensitivity analysis shows that f when 
demand is fluctuated, it will change the schedule of harvest 
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